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Th�s story �s found �n Gr�mm´s Correspondence, dated Apr�l 1773,
but that vers�on �s �ncomplete. The h�story of Tan�é and la Reymer �s
m�ss�ng, as �s the end of the h�story of Mademo�selle de La Chaux.

M. A.-A. Barb�er (D�ct�onary of the Anonymous) suggested that
D�derot´s memory must have fa�led h�m when he attr�buted
translat�ons of "Hume´s F�rst Essays on Metaphys�cs" [p. 321] and
the Essays on Human Understand�ng [p. 328] to Mademo�selle de La
Chaux. But th�s was certa�nly not the case. D�derot was only g�v�ng
the works of Hume as translated by Mademo�selle de La Chaux a
more general t�tle. The Pol�t�cal D�scourses make up the second part
of the Essays. Mademo�selle de La Chaux wrote the f�rst translat�on
of th�s part (Of Commerce; Of Luxury; Of Money, Amsterdam, 1752,
1753, �n-12; Par�s and Lyon, �n-12). It �ncludes only seven of Hume´s
seventeen d�scourses along w�th some commentary by the
translator. Abbot Le Blanc and later Mauv�llon d�d not publ�sh the�r
vers�ons of the same p�ece unt�l 1754. Mademo�selle de La Chaux´s
translat�on of Hume´s Wr�t�ngs on Econom�cs was �ncluded �n the



XVth tome of the Collect�ons from the Lead�ng Econom�sts. She d�ed
�n 1755.

Th�s Is Not A Story

When one tells a story �t �s for a l�stener; and however short the
story �s, �t �s h�ghly unl�kely that the teller �s not occas�onally
�nterrupted by h�s aud�ence. So I have �ntroduced �nto the narrat�on
that w�ll be read, and wh�ch �s not a story, or wh�ch �s a bad one �f
you have doubts about that, a character that m�ght approx�mate the
role of the reader; and I beg�n.

* * * * *

And you conclude r�ght there?

—That a subject th�s �nterest�ng must make us d�zzy, be the talk of
the town for a month, be phrased and rephrased unt�l flavorless,
produce a thousand arguments, at least twenty leaflets, and around
a hundred b�ts of verse �n favor or aga�nst. In sp�te of all the f�nesse,
learn�ng, and pure gr�t of the author, g�ven that h�s work has not lead
to any v�olence �t �s med�ocre. Very med�ocre.

—But �t seems to me that we owe h�m a rather agreeable even�ng,
and that th�s read�ng has brought…

—What? A l�tany of worn-out v�gnettes f�red from left and r�ght,
say�ng just one s�ngle th�ng known for all etern�ty, that man and
woman are extraord�nar�ly unfortunate beasts.



—Nevertheless the ep�dem�c has won you over, and you have
contr�buted just l�ke any other.

—Whether or not �t be to one´s taste, �t �s only good taste to str�ke
the tone g�ven. When meet�ng company, we customar�ly t�dy up
appearances at the door of the apartment for whomever we are
see�ng; we pretend to be funny when we are sad; sad, when we
would have l�ked to be funny. We do not want to appear out of place
anywhere; so the l�terary hack pol�t�c�zes, the pol�t�cal pund�t talks
metaphys�cs, the metaphys�c�an moral�zes, the moral�st talks
f�nance, the f�nanc�er, letters or log�c. Rather than l�sten or keep
qu�et, each ramble on about what they are �gnorant of, and everyone
bores each other w�th s�lly van�ty or pol�teness.

—You are �n a bad mood.

—I usually am.

—And I th�nk �t �s appropr�ate for me to reserve my v�gnette for a
better t�me.

—You mean you w�ll wa�t for me to leave.

—It �s not that.

—Or you are afra�d that I m�ght have less �ndulgence for you, face
to face, than I would for your average gentleman.

—It �s not that.

—Be agreeable then and tell me what �t �s.



—That my v�gnette w�ll not prove any better than those that have
annoyed you.

—Hmph. Tell �t anyway.

—No. You have had enough.

—You know that of all the ways the others have enraged me,
yours �s the most unpleasant?

—And what �s m�ne?

—That of be�ng asked to do the th�ng you are dy�ng to do. Well,
my fr�end, I ask you, I pray you sat�sfy yourself.

—Sat�sfy myself?

—Beg�n, by God, beg�n.

—I w�ll try to be short.

—That cannot hurt.

Here, a l�ttle out of sp�te, I coughed, I spat, I drew my handkerch�ef
out slowly, I blew my nose, I opened my snuff box, I took out a p�nch
of snuff; and I heard my fellow man say between h�s teeth: `If the
tell�ng �s short, the prel�m�nar�es are long…´ I had the urge to call a
servant under the pretext of some errand. But I d�d not, and I sa�d:

* * * * *

It must be adm�tted that there are very good men, and very bad
women.



—One sees that every day, and somet�mes w�thout leav�ng the
house. Go on?

—Go on? I knew an Alsat�an beauty. Beaut�ful enough to make old
men come runn�ng and stop younger ones �n the�r tracks.

—I also knew her. Her name was Madame Reymer.

—That �s correct. A newcomer from Nancy by the name of Tan�é
fell madly �n love w�th her. He was poor, one of those lost ch�ldren
chased from the house by harsh parents w�th a large fam�ly, thrown
�nto the world w�th no �dea what w�ll become of them, know�ng
�nst�nctually that there w�ll never be a worse sort than the one they
are flee�ng from. Tan�é was �nfatuated w�th Madame Raymer,
consumed by a pass�on that gave h�m courage and ennobled all h�s
act�ons �n h�s eyes, so that he w�ll�ngly performed those most
d�sturb�ng and v�le to soothe the m�sery of h�s soul. Dur�ng the day
he would work the docks; at even�ng he begged �n the streets.

—It was wonderful, but �t could not last.

—Tan�é, s�ck of l�v�ng on the br�nk, or rather of keep�ng a charm�ng
woman �n poverty, ever haunted by r�ch men urg�ng her to r�d herself
of that beggar Tan�é…

—Wh�ch she would have done f�fteen days or a month later.

—and to accept the�r r�ches, dec�ded to leave her and set out �n
search of fortune abroad. He hunted around and won passage on
one of the k�ng´s sh�ps. It came t�me to depart. He took leave of
Madame Reymer. `My love,´ he sa�d to her, `I can no longer explo�t
your affect�ons. I have accepted the �nev�table. I am leav�ng.´ `You



are leav�ng!´ `Yes…´ `And where are you go�ng?´ `To the �slands.
You deserve someth�ng more, and I can no longer come between
you and �t.´

—K�ndhearted Tan�é!…

—`And what �s to become of me?…´

—Tra�tor!…

—`You are surrounded by people who want to please you. I
release you from your prom�ses, I release you from your vows. F�nd
the su�tor that �s most agreeable to you; accept h�m. I beg of you…´
`Oh Tan�é! If you so des�re…´

—No need to pantom�me Madame Reymer. I get �t…

—`As I leave, all I ask �s that you not comm�t yourself to anyth�ng
that m�ght stand between us permanently. Prom�se me, my beaut�ful
fr�end. Whatever country on earth I f�nd myself �n, you w�ll know
someth�ng terr�ble has befallen me �f a year goes by w�thout my
bear�ng you w�tness of my tender attachment. Do not cry…´

—Women can cry on command.

—`…and do not f�ght aga�nst plans that are �n the end �nsp�red by
the reproaches of my heart and from wh�ch they would not keep me.´
And just l�ke that Tan�é left for Sa�nt-Dom�ngue.

—And just �n t�me, for Madame Reymer as for h�mself.

—How would you know?



—I know as well as anyone that when Tan�é adv�sed her to make a
cho�ce she made �t.

—Well done!

—Cont�nue your narrat�on.

—Tan�é had a strong w�ll and an entrepreneur�al sp�r�t. He d�d not
tarry �n mak�ng h�mself known. He jo�ned the sovere�gn counc�l of the
Cape. He d�st�ngu�shed h�mself by h�s w�sdom and equ�ty. He had no
amb�t�ons to great fortune; all he wanted was a qu�ck and an honest
one. Each year he sent a port�on of �t to Madame Reymer. He
reached h�s goal… somewhere between n�ne and ten years; no, I do
not bel�eve he was absent any longer than that… to present h�s lover
w�th a small wallet conta�n�ng the product of h�s work and v�rtue…
and lucky for Tan�é, �t was just at the moment when she had left the
last of h�s successors.

—The last?

—Yes.

—So there were several?

—Assuredly.

—Go on, go on.

—But perhaps I have noth�ng left to tell you that you do not
already know better than I.

—What does �t matter? Go on anyway.



—Madame Reymer and Tan�é occup�ed a rather pretty bu�ld�ng on
rue Sa�nte- Marguer�te, at my doorstep. I took a great l�k�ng to Tan�é
and frequented h�s house, wh�ch was, �f not opulent, at least
luxur�ous.

—I can assure you, w�thout hav�ng done Reymer´s account�ng,
that she had an �ncome of over 15,000 pounds before Tan�é
returned.

—and she kept �t from h�m?

—Yes.

—Why would she?

—She was greedy and predatory.

 —I could see predatory, but greedy? A greedy courtesan?…
These two lovers
had l�ved �n perfect harmony for f�ve or s�x years.

—Thanks to the shrewdness of the one and the uncond�t�onal
conf�dence of the other.

—Ah. It �s true that �t would have been �mposs�ble for the shadow
of a doubt to enter a soul as pure as Tan�é´s. The one th�ng I d�d
occas�onally not�ce was that Madame Reymer qu�ckly forgot her
or�g�nal poverty, was tormented by her love of wealth and splendor,
was hum�l�ated that so beaut�ful a woman had traveled on foot…

—That she had not gone by coach?



—And the spark of v�ce brought out the worst �n her. You laugh?…
It was then that M. de Maurepas[1] hatched the plan to bu�ld a
market up north. The success of the enterpr�se demanded a l�vely
and �ntell�gent man. He had h�s eye on Tan�é, to whom he had
entrusted the d�rect�on of many �mportant bus�ness ventures wh�le he
was at the Cape, wh�ch were always carr�ed out to the sat�sfact�on of
the m�n�ster. Tan�é was upset by th�s mark of d�st�nct�on. He was so
content, so happy w�th h�s g�rl! He loved, he was or he thought
h�mself loved.

—Well sa�d.

—What could gold poss�bly add to h�s good fortune? Noth�ng. But
the m�n�ster �ns�sted. He had to strengthen h�s resolve; he had to tell
Madame Reymer. I arr�ved at h�s quarters r�ght at the end of th�s
unfortunate ep�sode. Poor Tan�é was collapsed �n tears. `What �s the
matter, my fr�end?´ I asked h�m. Between sobs he told me, `It �s th�s
woman!´ Madame Reymer was work�ng calmly at a tapestry. Tan�é
rose brusquely and left. I stayed beh�nd w�th h�s lover, who d�d not
allow me to rema�n �gnorant of what she thought of Tan�é´s
�rrat�onal�ty. She exaggerated the sever�ty of her f�nanc�al state; she
adorned her appeal w�th all the art that a cunn�ng m�nd l�ke hers
knows to compensate for the soph�sms of amb�t�on. `What does �t
amount to? An absence of two or three years at most.´ `That �s some
t�me for a man that you love and who loves you as much as he does.
´ `He? loves me? If he loved me, would he hes�tate to sat�sfy me?´
`But Madame, w�ll you not go w�th h�m?´ `Me? I w�ll not go; and as
eccentr�c as he �s he has not even suggested �t to me. Does he have
doubts about me?´ `I do not bel�eve so, not at all.´ `After awa�t�ng
h�m for twelve years, he can certa�nly count on my good fa�th.´ `S�r, �t
�s one of those un�que opportun�t�es that only presents �tself once �n



a l�fet�me; and I do not want the day to come when I must have
regrets and reproach myself for m�ss�ng �t.´ `Tan�é w�ll have no
regrets, so long as he has the good fortune of pleas�ng you.´ `That �s
very decent of you; but you can be sure that he w�ll be very happy
be�ng wealthy when I am old. It �s a pecul�ar�ty of women to never
th�nk of the future; �t �s not m�ne…´ The m�n�ster was �n Par�s. H�s
hotel was only a foot from rue Sa�nte-Marguer�te. Tan�é met w�th h�m
there and was h�red. He returned w�th eyes dry and heart wrung out.
`Madame,´ he sa�d to her, `I saw M. de Maurepas; I have g�ven h�m
my word. I w�ll go, I w�ll go. And you w�ll be sat�sf�ed.´ `Oh! My
love!…´ Madame Reymer drops her l�ne of work, throws herself on
Tan�é, tosses her arms around h�s neck, devastates h�m w�th k�sses
and sweet noth�ngs. `Ah! It �s t�mes l�ke these that let me know I am
dear to you!´ Tan�é answered her coldly: `You want to be r�ch.´

—She was, the l�ttle m�nx, ten t�mes more so than she was
worth…

—`And you w�ll be. S�nce �t �s gold that you love, you must seek �t
out.´ It was Tuesday, and the m�n�ster had set the date of departure
for Fr�day w�thout delay. I b�d h�m farewell as he was wrestl�ng w�th
h�mself, attempt�ng to wrest h�mself from the arms of the beaut�ful,
d�sgraceful and cruel Reymer. Of such a d�sorder of �deas,
hopelessness, agony, I have never seen a second example. Th�s
was not a wa�l; �t was an extended scream. Madame Reymer was
st�ll �n bed. He held one of her hands. He could not stop say�ng and
repeat�ng: `Cruel woman! Woman cruel! What more do you need
than the comfort you enjoy, and a fr�end, a lover such as myself? I
have tr�ed to f�nd fortune �n the swelter�ng countr�es of Amer�ca; she
wants me to seek �t out once more �n the �ce floes of the North. My
fr�end, I am aware that th�s woman �s mad; I am aware that I am



fool�sh, but I am less afra�d of death than I am of caus�ng her
sadness. You want me to leave you; I w�ll leave you.´ He was on h�s
knees bes�de her bed, mouth glued to her hand and face h�dden �n
the covers, wh�ch, �n st�fl�ng h�s mutter�ngs, only made them sadder
and more dreadful. The bedroom door opened; h�s head rose up
brusquely; he saw the coachman who had come to announce that
the horses were h�tched up. He cr�ed out, and aga�n h�d h�s face
under the covers. After a moment´s s�lence, he rose, he sa�d to h�s
love, `K�ss me, madame. K�ss me one more t�me, for you w�ll never
see me aga�n.´ H�s premon�t�on was only too accurate. He departed.
He arr�ved �n Petersburg and, three days later, was struck by a fever
from wh�ch he d�ed on the fourth.

—I knew all of that.

—Perhaps you were one of Tan�é´s successors?

—You got �t. And �t �s w�th th�s abom�nable beauty that I ru�ned my
bus�ness.

—Poor Tan�é!

—There are some who would call h�m s�lly.

—I w�ll not defend h�m, but I w�ll w�sh from the bottom of my heart
that the�r bad luck sends them to a woman as beaut�ful and
dupl�c�tous as Madame Reymer.

—You are cruel �n your cho�ce of revenge.

—Mov�ng on, �f there are ev�l women and good men, there are
also good women and ev�l men. And th�s supplement �s no more a
story[2] than the preced�ng.



—I am sure.

—M. d´Hérouv�lle…

—The one st�ll l�v�ng? The L�eutenant General of the K�ng´s army?
The one that marr�ed that charm�ng creature named Lolotte[3]?

—The same.

—A gallant man, lover of sc�ences.

—And of scholars. For a long t�me he was work�ng on a general
h�story of war �n every century and every nat�on.

—A stagger�ng project.

—To complete �t he called for the help of some young gentlemen
of d�st�ngu�shed mer�t, l�ke M. de Montucla[5], the author of the
H�story of Mathemat�cs.

—Good lord! He had many men of that cal�ber?

—But the one named Garde�l, the hero of the adventure that I am
go�ng to tell to you, hardly y�elded to h�m. A common pass�on for the
study of Greek created a bond between Garde�l and I that t�me, the
rec�proc�ty of gu�dance, a taste for seclus�on, and above all the
fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch we saw each other, made blossom �nto a rather
str�k�ng �nt�macy.

—So you were st�ll stay�ng at the Estrapade.

—He, Sa�nte-Hyac�nthe street, and h�s lady fr�end Mademo�selle
de La Chaux, Sa�nt-M�chel square. I call her by her own name
because the poor th�ng �s no more, because her l�fe can only honor �t



�n every well-made m�nd and award �t the adm�rat�on, the regret and
the tears of those that nature w�ll favor or pun�sh w�th a small port�on
of the sens�b�l�ty of her soul.

—Well! Your speech �s halt�ng, and I bel�eve you are cry�ng.

—I can st�ll see her b�g dark eyes, soft and tw�nkl�ng, and the
mov�ng sound of her vo�ce resound�ng �n my ears and shak�ng my
heart. Charm�ng creature! Un�que creature! You are no more! You
have been no more for nearly twenty years; and my heart st�ll
t�ghtens at the thought of you.

—You loved her?

—No. Oh La Chaux! Oh Garde�l! You were each a marvel; you, for
a woman´s tenderness; you, for a man´s �ngrat�tude. Mademo�selle
de La Chaux was an honest woman. She left her parents to throw
herself �nto the arms of Garde�l. Garde�l had noth�ng, Mademo�selle
de La Chaux enjoyed cons�derable wealth, and th�s wealth was
ent�rely sacr�f�ced for Garde�l´s needs and wh�ms. She regretted
ne�ther the d�ss�pat�on of her fortune nor her blackened reputat�on.
Her lover took the place of everyth�ng for her.

—So Garde�l was a charmer, am�able?

—Not at all. A small gruff man, tac�turn and caust�c; angular face,
swarthy complex�on; a wholly puny, th�n f�gure; ugly, �f a man can be
ugly w�th a face so full of �ntell�gence.

—And that was what made th�s charm�ng woman fall head over
heals?

—That surpr�ses you?



—St�ll.

—You?

—Me.

—So you have forgotten your adventure w�th la Deschamps and
the profound despa�r �nto wh�ch you fell when th�s creature closed
her doors to you.

—Drop �t; cont�nue.

—I had sa�d to you, `So she �s very beaut�ful?´ And you answered
sadly, `No.—She has a good personal�ty?—She �s fool�sh.—So �t �s
her talents that sway you?—She has but one.—And th�s rare,
subl�me, marvelous talent?—Is to make me happ�er �n her arms than
I have ever been w�th any other woman.´ But Mademo�selle de La
Chaux, the good, sens�ble Mademo�selle de La Chaux, secretly
counted on, by �nst�nct, unbeknownst to h�m, the good fortune that
you once knew, and wh�ch made you say of la Deschamps: `If th�s
unfortunate g�rl, �f th�s desp�cable woman �ns�sts on k�ck�ng me out, I
w�ll grab a gun and blow my bra�ns out �n her foyer.´ You sa�d that,
correct?

—I sa�d �t; and even now I do not know why I d�d not do �t.

—Adm�t �t, then.

—I w�ll adm�t to anyth�ng �f �t pleases you.

—My fr�end, the w�sest amongst us �s much happ�er not hav�ng
encountered any woman, beaut�ful or ugly, clever or fool�sh, that
would dr�ve h�m mad enough for the Pet�tes-Ma�sons. We men



compla�n a great deal, we cr�t�c�ze them occas�onally. We watch the
years go by l�ke so many moments, carr�ed off by the ev�l that
shadows us; and we only th�nk to cower at the strength of certa�n
natural attract�ons, espec�ally those of us w�th sens�t�ve souls or
ardent �mag�nat�ons. The spark that al�ghts by chance on a powder
keg does not produce so terr�ble an effect. The f�nger ready to l�ght
the fatal spark over you or me �s perhaps ra�sed.

M. d´Hérouv�lle, want�ng to speed up h�s project, greatly
overworked h�s colleagues. Garde�l´s health suffered for �t. To l�ghten
h�s load Mademo�selle de La Chaux learned Hebrew, and wh�le her
lover rested she spent a port�on of the n�ght translat�ng and
transcr�b�ng b�ts of Hebrew. It came t�me to tackle the Greek authors;
Mademo�selle de La Chaux rushed to perfect her then superf�c�al
knowledge of th�s language: wh�le Garde�l slept she was busy
translat�ng and copy�ng passages of Xenophon and Thucyd�des. She
added Ital�an and Engl�sh to her knowledge of Greek and Hebrew.
Her Engl�sh was so good that she could translate Hume´s f�rst
essays on metaphys�cs �nto French, a work whose d�ff�cult subject
matter added �nf�n�tely to the d�ff�culty of the �d�om. When study
exhausted her resources she amused herself by wr�t�ng mus�c.
When she feared her lover m�ght be overcome w�th ennu� she sang. I
am not exaggerat�ng anyth�ng, as can be attested to by M. Le
Camus, doctor of med�c�ne, who consoled her when she was
troubled and cared for her when she was �n need, who rema�ned by
her s�de �n the att�c that her poverty had relegated her to, and who
closed her eyes when she d�ed. But I am forgett�ng one of her f�rst
m�sfortunes: the persecut�on that she had to suffer at the hands of a
fam�ly outraged by the scandalous and publ�c relat�onsh�p. Both truth
and l�es were employed to d�spose of her l�berty �n a hum�l�at�ng
manner. Pr�ests and her parents pursued her from quarter to quarter,



from house to house, for many years reduc�ng her to a sol�tary and
h�dden l�fe. She spent her days work�ng for Garde�l. We v�s�ted her at
n�ght, and �n the presence of her lover all her gr�ef, all her worr�es
van�shed. —My word! Young, t�morous, tenderhearted �n the face of
so many d�ff�cult�es. What a happy be�ng.

—Happy? Yes, she only ceased to be so when Garde�l was
revolt�ngly ungrateful.

—But �t �s not poss�ble for �ngrat�tude to be the reward for so many
except�onal qual�t�es, so many s�gns of affect�on, so many sacr�f�ces
of every k�nd!

—You are m�staken, Garde�l was ungrateful. One day,
Mademo�selle de La Chaux found herself alone �n the world, w�thout
honor, w�thout support. I assure you, I stayed w�th her for some t�me.
Doctor Le Camus stayed w�th her always.

—Men!

—Who are you talk�ng about?

—Garde�l.

—You see the v�lla�n and you do not see the good man r�ght
bes�de h�m. That pa�nful and hopeless day she rushed to my
quarters. It was morn�ng. She was pale as death. Though she had
only d�scovered her pred�cament the day before she looked l�ke one
who had been suffer�ng for a long t�me. She was not cry�ng, but one
could see that she had cr�ed a lot. She threw herself �nto an
armcha�r, she d�d not speak, she could not speak, she held out her



arms to me as she cr�ed out. `What �s �t?´ I asked her. `Has he
d�ed?…´ `It �s worse: he no longer loves me; he �s leav�ng me…´

—Go on then.

—I do not know �f I can. I see her, I l�sten to her, and my eyes f�ll
w�th tears. `He no longer loves you?…´ `No.´ `He �s abandon�ng you!
´ `Oh yes! After all that I have done!… Mons�eur, my m�nd �s
troubled; have p�ty on me; do not leave me… above all else do not
leave me…´ Wh�le utter�ng these words she had hold of my arm. She
was squeez�ng �t t�ghtly, as �f near her lay someone who threatened
to tear her away and carry her off… `Have no fear, mademo�selle.´ `I
fear only myself.´ `What do you need?´ `F�rst, save me from
myself… He no longer loves me! I t�re h�m! I annoy h�m! I bore h�m!
He hates me! He �s abandon�ng me! He �s leav�ng me! He �s leav�ng
me!´ Th�s echoed l�ne was followed by a profound s�lence, and
follow�ng th�s s�lence, convuls�ve bursts of laughter a thousand t�mes
more terr�fy�ng than the f�ts of despa�r or the groans of agony. Next
came tears, cr�es, �nart�culate words, gazes turned towards the sky,
trembl�ng l�ps, a torrent of pa�n that one must let run �ts course, wh�ch
I d�d. I only began to address her reason�ng when I saw that her soul
was broken and stunned. So I resumed: `He hates you, he �s leav�ng
you? And who told you that?´ `He d�d.´ `Come, mademo�selle, a l�ttle
hope and courage. Th�s �s no monster…´ `You do not know h�m; you
w�ll know h�m. Th�s �s a monster l�ke no other, l�ke none there ever
was.´ `I cannot bel�eve that.´ `You w�ll see for yourself.´ `Does he
love another?´ `No.´ `You have not caused h�m any susp�c�on, any
d�ssat�sfact�on?´ `None, none.´ `What �s �t then?´ `My uselessness. I
have noth�ng left. I am no longer good at anyth�ng. H�s amb�t�on. He
has always been amb�t�ous. The loss of my health, of my beauty, I
have suffered so much and am so t�red; boredom, wear�ness.´ `We



cease to be lovers, but rema�n fr�ends.´ `I have become an
unbearable object; my presence we�ghs on h�m, the s�ght of me
troubles and offends h�m. If you only knew what he sa�d to me! Yes,
mons�eur, he told me that �f he was condemned to spend twenty-four
hours w�th me he would throw h�mself from the w�ndow.´ `But th�s
avers�on �s not the work of a moment.´ `What do I know? He �s by
nature so scornful! so uncar�ng! so cold! It �s d�ff�cult to see �nto the
depths of h�s heart! and �t �s so awful to read h�s death sentence! He
pronounced �t to me, and w�th such harshness!´ `I cannot �mag�ne
anyth�ng l�ke that.´ `I have a favor to ask of you, and that �s why I
came here: w�ll you grant �t to me?´ `Anyth�ng you ask.´ `L�sten. He
respects you; you know what he owes me. Perhaps he w�ll not be
embarrassed to show h�s true self to you. No, I do not th�nk he would
have h�s guard up. I am only a woman, and you are a man. A k�nd,
honest and just man �nsp�res respect. You w�ll �nsp�re respect �n h�m.
G�ve me your hands, do not say no; accompany me over to h�s
house. I want to speak to h�m w�th you there. Who knows what effect
my pa�n and your presence w�ll have on h�m. You w�ll accompany
me?´ `W�ll�ngly.´ `Let us go…´

—I am worr�ed that her pa�n and presence w�ll leave th�ngs exactly
as they are. Contempt! Contempt �s a terr�ble th�ng �n a relat�onsh�p,
and for a woman!…

—I sent her to seek out a l�tter, as she was hardly �n a state to
walk. We arr�ve at Garde�l's, at th�s huge new house, the only one on
the r�ght s�de of Hyac�nthe street when com�ng from Sa�nt-M�chel
square. The porters stop; they open the doors. I wa�t. She does not
get out. I lean over and I see a woman se�zed w�th a un�versal
trembl�ng. Her teeth were chatter�ng as �f from fever�sh ch�lls, her
knees were h�tt�ng together. `A moment, mons�eur; I am sorry; I



cannot… what can I do here? I w�ll have torn you from your affa�rs
for noth�ng; I am so sorry; I ask your forg�veness…´ But I held out my
hand to her. She took �t, she tr�ed to get up; she could not. `One
more moment, mons�eur,´ she told me, `I am such a bother; I am a
burden to you.´ At last she pulled herself together; and as she rose
from her seat she added softly: `We need to go �n; we have to see
h�m. Who knows? Perhaps I w�ll d�e there…´ Across the courtyard; at
the door of the apartment; �n Garde�l's off�ce. He was at h�s desk �n
h�s dress�ng gown and bonnet. He waved hello to me and cont�nued
the work he had started. Then he came over to me and sa�d: `You
must adm�t, mons�eur, that women are an �nconven�ence. I apolog�ze
a thousand t�mes for the extravagances of mademo�selle.´ Then he
addressed h�mself to the poor creature, who was more dead than
al�ve. `Mademo�selle,´ he sa�d to her, `what more do you want from
me? It seems to me that after expla�n�ng myself to you �n so clear
and prec�se a manner everyth�ng should be settled between us. I told
you that I no longer loved you, I told you that person to person.
Apparently your plan �s for me to repeat �t to you �n front of th�s
gentleman. Well, mademo�selle, I do not love you anymore.
Ext�ngu�shed �n my heart �s th�s feel�ng of love for you and, I w�ll add
�f �t makes you feel better, for any women.´ `But tell me why you no
longer love me.´ `No �dea. All I know �s that I started w�thout know�ng
why, that I stopped w�thout know�ng why, and that I feel �t �s
�mposs�ble for th�s pass�on to return. It was a ch�ld�sh pursu�t of
wh�ch I bel�eve myself to be and congratulate myself for be�ng
completely cured.´ `What are my faults?´ `You have none.´ `You
have no secret compla�nt w�th my behav�or?´ `Not the least. You
have been the most loyal, decent, k�nd woman a man could des�re.´
`Have I overlooked anyth�ng �t �s w�th�n my power to do?´ `Noth�ng.´
`Have I not sacr�f�ced my parents for you?´ `It �s true.´ `My fortune.´ `I



am sorry for that.´ `My health?´ `That may be.´ `My honor, my
reputat�on, my sleep?´ `Whatever pleases you.´ `And you f�nd me
od�ous!´ `That �s d�ff�cult to say, d�ff�cult to hear, but s�nce �t �s so, �t
has to be adm�tted.´ `He f�nds me od�ous!… I know �t, and do not
respect myself any more for �t!… Od�ous! Oh, God!…´ At these
words a mortal pallor spread across her face; her l�ps lost the�r color;
drops of cold sweat form�ng on her cheeks m�xed w�th tears
descended�ng from her eyes; they were closed; her head fell on the
back of her armcha�r; her teeth clenched; all her l�mbs were
qu�ver�ng; the qu�ver�ng was followed by a fa�nt�ng spell that seemed
due to the apprehens�on that she had worked up at the door to the
house. The durat�on of th�s state fr�ghtened me. I took her mantelet
from her, I loosened the str�ngs of her dress and pett�coat and
splashed a b�t of cold water on her face. Her eyes opened halfway;
one could hear a muffled murmur�ng �n her throat. She was try�ng to
say: I am od�ous to you. She only art�culated the last syllables of the
phrase, then �ssued a p�erc�ng cry. Her eyel�ds lowered, and the
fa�nt�ng spell began aga�n. Garde�l, seated coldly on h�s armcha�r, h�s
elbow rest�ng on the table and head rested on h�s hand, watched her
w�thout emot�on and left �t to me to care for her. I told h�m repeatedly:
`But, mons�eur, she �s dy�ng… we have to call for someone.´ He
answered me by sm�l�ng and shrugg�ng h�s shoulders: `Women lead
a hard l�fe. They do not d�e over such a l�ttle th�ng as th�s. Th�s w�ll
pass. You do not know them very well. The�r bod�es do whatever
they want them to do.´ `She �s dy�ng, I tell you.´ Her body was as �f
w�thout strength or l�fe. It sl�pped away from the top of the armcha�r,
and she would have fallen to the ground to the left or r�ght had I not
been hold�ng her. Meanwh�le Garde�l rose up brusquely, and, pac�ng
h�s apartment, sa�d w�th an �mpat�ent and moody tone: `I could do
w�thout th�s d�smal scene. I do hope th�s w�ll be the last. Who the



dev�l does she bear a grudge aga�nst? I loved her; I w�ll smash my
head �nto a br�ck wall �f that �s the least b�t false. I do not love her
anymore, she knows that now, or she w�ll never know �t. Everyth�ng
has been sa�d…´ `No, mons�eur, everyth�ng has not been sa�d.
What? You bel�eve that a good man has only to str�p a woman of
everyth�ng she has and leave her?´ `What do you want me to do? I
am begg�ng as much as she �s.´ `What do I want you to do? To
assoc�ate your m�sery w�th the one that you have reduced her to.´
`You enjoyed say�ng that. She would be no better for �t, and I would
be much worse.´ `You would act l�ke th�s to a fr�end that has
sacr�f�ced everyth�ng for you?´ `A fr�end! A fr�end! I do not have much
fa�th �n fr�ends, and th�s exper�ence has taught me to have no
pass�on for them. I am frustrated that I d�d not real�ze th�s sooner.´
`And �t �s r�ght that th�s unfortunate woman should be the v�ct�m of
your heart´s errors.´ `And what �s to say that one month, a day later, I
would not have been just as cruelly the error of hers.´ `What �s to
say? Everyth�ng that she has done for you, and the state that you
see her �n.´ `What she d�d for me?… By God! He �s fully acqu�tted by
the loss of my t�me.´ `Oh, mons�eur Garde�l, what a compar�son
between your t�me and all the pr�celess th�ngs that you have taken
from her!´ `I have done noth�ng, I am noth�ng, I am th�rty years old, �t
�s t�me to th�nk of myself, now or never, and to treat all th�s nonsense
l�ke �t �s worth.´

Meanwh�le the poor woman was com�ng to a l�ttle b�t. At these last
words she rega�ned enough energy: `what d�d he say about the loss
of h�s t�me? I learned four languages to ease h�s workload, I read a
thousand volumes, I wrote, translated, cop�ed day and n�ght, I
exhausted myself, wore out my eyes, bo�led my blood, I came down
w�th an awful �llness from wh�ch I may never recover. He does not
dare tell you the cause of h�s d�spleasure, but you w�ll see.´ At that



�nstant she pulled out her handkerch�ef, w�thdrew one of her arms
from her dress, bared one of her shoulders, and, show�ng me an
erys�pelatus mark, `The reason for h�s transformat�on, there �t �s,´
she sa�d to me, `there �t �s, there �s the effect of those sleepless
n�ghts. It came one morn�ng w�th these rolls of parchment. M. d
´Hérouv�lle, he told me, �s very anx�ous to know what �s �n these, th�s
work has to be done by tomorrow, and �t was…´ At that moment we
heard someone´s steps com�ng towards the door. It was a servant
announc�ng M. d´Hérouv�lle´s arr�val. Garde�l´s face went pale. I
�nv�ted Mademo�selle de La Chaux to w�thdraw and t�dy herself up…
`No,´ she sa�d. `No. I am stay�ng. I want th�s d�sgrace uncovered. I
w�ll wa�t for M. d´Hérouv�lle. I w�ll speak to h�m.´ `And what good w�ll
that do?´ `None,´ she answered me, `you are r�ght.´ `Tomorrow you
w�ll regret �t. Leave h�m h�s ev�l deeds; �t �s a revenge worthy of you.´
`But �s �t worthy of h�m? Do you not see that th�s man here �s not…
Let´s go, mons�eur, let us leave now, for I can ne�ther answer for
what I would do, nor for what I would say…´ In the bl�nk of an eye
Mademo�selle de La Chaux had repa�red the d�sorder th�s scene had
made of her clothes and raced from of Garde�l´s off�ce. I followed
and heard the door slam shut beh�nd her. I later learned that
someone had g�ven not�ce to the porter.

I conducted myself to her quarters, where I found Doctor Le
Camus wa�t�ng for us. The pass�on that he felt for th�s young woman
d�ffered l�ttle from hers for Garde�l. I recounted our v�s�t to h�m, and
wh�le I spoke the s�gns of h�s anger, pa�n, �nd�gnat�on…

—It was not too d�ff�cult to see from h�s face that your fa�lure d�d
not d�splease h�m all that much.

—It �s true.



—There �s man for you. He �s no better than that.

—Th�s rupture was followed by a v�olent s�ckness, dur�ng wh�ch
t�me the good, honest, tender and k�nd doctor gave her such a
treatment he would not have reserved for the noblest woman �n
France. He came three, four t�mes a day. In sp�te of the per�l he slept
�n her room on a canvas-strap bed. It �s fortunate that th�s was only a
d�sease of the heart.

—In return�ng to us she dr�fts away from her memor�es of others.
And then she has a pretext to be troubled w�thout �nd�scret�on or
constra�nt.

—That thought, otherw�se just, does not apply to Mademo�selle de
La Chaux.

Dur�ng her recovery we sorted out her schedule. She had more
than enough sp�r�t, �mag�nat�on, taste and knowledge to be adm�tted
�nto the Académ�e des Inscr�pt�ons. She had l�stened to us wax
metaphys�cal for so long that the most abstract matters had become
fam�l�ar to her. Her f�rst l�terary endeavor was the translat�on of Hume
´s Essays on Human Understand�ng. I proofread �t, and to tell you
the truth she had left me w�th very l�ttle to rect�fy. Th�s translat�on was
pr�nted �n Holland and was well rece�ved by the publ�c.

My Letter on the Bl�nd and the Dumb appeared at almost the same
t�me. She ra�sed some very percept�ve object�ons wh�ch gave r�se to
an add�t�on ded�cated to her[6]. I have done worse th�ngs than make
th�s add�t�on.

Mademo�selle de La Chaux´s happ�ness had been somewhat
restored. The doctor cooked for us occas�onally and these d�nners



were not too sorrowful. S�nce Garde�l´s estrangement, Le Camus´
pass�on had made marvelous str�des. One day, at the table dur�ng
dessert, as he was express�ng �t w�th all the honesty, sens�t�v�ty and
naïveté of a ch�ld, she sa�d to h�m, w�th a s�ncer�ty that pleased me
greatly but wh�ch w�ll perhaps d�splease others: `Doctor, �t would be
�mposs�ble to he�ghten the respect I have for you. Your k�ndnesses
fulf�ll me, and I would be as gloomy as the monster of Hyac�nthe
Street were I not steeped �n the f�ercest grat�tude. You tell me of your
pass�on w�th such grace and sens�t�v�ty that I would be, I th�nk, angry
�f you were to stop. Just the �dea of los�ng your company or of be�ng
depr�ved of your fr�endsh�p �s enough to make me m�serable. You are
a good man, �f there ever was one. Your goodness and sweetness of
character �s �ncomparable. I do not bel�eve that a heart can fall �nto
better hands. I appeal to my own from morn�ng t�ll n�ght �n your favor,
but appeal �n va�n to that wh�ch does not des�re �t. I am not mak�ng
any more progress. Meanwh�le you w�ll suffer, and so I feel a v�c�ous
pa�n. I do not know anyone more worthy of the happ�ness that you
seek, and I do not know what I would not do to make you happy.
Anyth�ng �s poss�ble, w�thout except�on. I mean, doctor, I would…
yes, I would go so far as to sleep… so far as to �nclude that. Do you
want to sleep w�th me? You only have to say so. That �s all I can do
for you. But you want to be loved, and I do not know a way.´

The doctor l�stened to her, took her by the hand and k�ssed �t, wet
�t w�th tears. And I, I d�d not know whether I should laugh or cry.
Mademo�selle de La Chaux knew the doctor well. The next day I sa�d
to her, `But Mademo�selle, �f the doctor had sa�d the word?´ She
answered, `I would have kept my prom�se, but that would never have
happened; my offers were not of the sort that would be accepted by
a man l�ke h�m…´ `Why not? It seems to me that �f I were �n h�s
pos�t�on I would have s�mply hoped that the rest would follow.´ `Yes,



but �f you were �n h�s pos�t�on, Mademo�selle de La Chaux would not
have made you the same propos�t�on.´

The Hume translat�on had not made her very much money. The
Dutch w�ll pr�nt anyth�ng prov�ded they do not pay for �t.

—Lucky for us. G�ven all the restr�ct�ons we place on thought �n
our country, �f they even once dec�ded to pay the authors they would
br�ng the ent�re book �ndustry to the�r doorstep.

—We adv�sed her to wr�te a l�ght read, one that would br�ng her
more prof�t than respect. She worked for four or f�ve months, at
wh�ch po�nt she brought me a short h�stor�cal f�ct�on ent�tled "The
Three Favor�tes." It had a deftness of style, f�nesse and earnestness,
but - w�thout her hav�ng real�zed �t for she was �ncapable of any
mal�ce - �t was scattered w�th a mult�tude of deta�ls appl�cable to the
K�ng´s m�stress, the Marqu�se of Pompadour; and I d�d not conceal
from her the fact that whatever the sacr�f�ce, whether �t be �n
soften�ng or remov�ng these sect�ons, �t would be almost �mposs�ble
for her work to appear w�thout comprom�s�ng her, and that the
unhapp�ness of spo�l�ng such a good th�ng would not guarantee her
another.

She sensed the truth �n my observat�on and became only more
d�stressed. The good doctor pred�cted all her needs, but she
accepted h�s char�ty w�th all the more reservat�on, as she felt herself
less d�sposed to the sort of grat�tude that he hoped to rece�ve from
her. Bes�des, the doctor[7] was not wealthy then, and he was not
part�cularly �n a pos�t�on to become wealthy. From t�me to t�me she
took her manuscr�pt from �ts folder and sa�d to me sadly, `Well! There
�s no way to make anyth�ng of th�s. It w�ll have to rema�n there.´ I
gave her some s�ngular adv�ce: send the work as �s, w�thout ton�ng �t



down or alter�ng �t, to Madame de Pompadour herself, w�th a
postscr�pt expla�n�ng the del�very. Th�s �dea pleased her. She wrote a
charm�ng letter on all counts, but most �mportantly w�th a tone of
s�ncer�ty to wh�ch �t would be �mposs�ble to say no. Two or three
months passed w�th no word and she had deemed the attempt
fru�tless, unt�l a Sa�nt-Lou�s cross came to her home w�th a letter
from the marqu�se. The work was g�ven the pra�se �t mer�ted, she
was thanked for her sacr�f�ce, a market was acknowledged, no
offense was taken, and the author was �nv�ted to come to Versa�lles,
where she would f�nd a grac�ous woman d�sposed to g�ve the help
that depended on her. As he was leav�ng Mademo�selle de La Chaux
´s home the envoy left a roll of f�fty lou�s smoothly on her
mantelp�ece.

The doctor and I urged her to take advantage of Madame de
Pompadour´s good w�ll, but we were work�ng w�th a g�rl whose
modesty and shyness matched her mer�t. How to present oneself
there �n rags? The doctor ra�sed th�s concern �mmed�ately. After
cloth�ng there were other excuses, and then st�ll more. The voyage
to Versa�lles was deferred from day to day unt�l �t was almost
�nappropr�ate to go through w�th �t. It had already been some t�me
s�nce we had spoken to her about �t when the same em�ssary
returned w�th a second letter f�lled w�th the k�ndest reproaches and
another bonus offered w�th the same gentleness as the f�rst. Th�s
generous act of Madame de Pompadour has never been d�scovered.
I spoke of �t to M. Coll�n, her conf�dant and d�str�butor of her secret
favors. He had not heard of �t, and I l�ke to th�nk that �t �s not the only
one that her tomb conta�ns.

It was thus that Mademo�selle de La Chaux tw�ce m�ssed the
opportun�ty to pull herself from poverty.



She later moved to the outsk�rts of the c�ty, and I ent�rely lost track
of her. From what I have learned of the rema�nder of her l�fe, she had
become noth�ng but a fabr�c of gr�ef, �nf�rm�ty and m�sery. The doors
of her fam�ly were obst�nately closed to her. In va�n she sol�c�ted the
�ntercess�on of the sa�ntly folk that had persecuted her w�th so much
zeal.

—Accord�ng to custom.

—The doctor d�d not abandon her. She d�ed on straw, �n an att�c,
wh�le the l�ttle t�ger on Hyac�nthe street, the only lover that she had
had, pract�ced med�c�ne �n Montpell�er or Toulouse, and �n the
greatest comfort enjoyed h�s well-deserved reputat�on as a clever
man, and h�s usurped reputat�on as a decent man.

—But th�s �s st�ll more or less accord�ng to custom. If there �s a
good and honest Tan�é, Prov�dence sends h�m to a Reymer. If there
�s a good and honest La Chaux, she w�ll come to be shared by a
Garde�l[8], so that everyth�ng happens for the best.

One m�ght answer that �t �s rash to make so def�n�t�ve a
pronouncement on the character of a man based on a s�ngle act;
that a rule so severe would reduce the number of good men on earth
to less than the Chr�st�an Gospel adm�ts as elect �n heaven; that one
can be f�ckle �n love, even cla�m l�ttle devot�on to women w�thout
be�ng depr�ved of honor or prob�ty; that one �s �n control ne�ther of
suppress�ng a pass�on that flares up, nor of prolong�ng one that �s
end�ng; that there are already enough men �n the streets and houses
that are fully worthy of the name scoundrel w�thout �nvent�ng
�mag�nary cr�mes that mult�ply them to �nf�n�ty. One m�ght ask
whether I have not betrayed, or dece�ved, or abandoned a woman
w�thout ment�on�ng �t. If I des�red to respond to these quest�ons my



answers would not l�nger w�thout retort, and �t would be a d�spute
that would last t�ll judgment day. But lay hands on your consc�ence,
and tell me, you, S�r Apolog�st of the Unfa�thful and the Dece�vers, �f
you would take the doctor from Toulouse as your fr�end?… You
hes�tate? Everyth�ng �s sa�d, and I hereupon ask God to take under
H�s holy protect�on every woman to whom �t w�ll take your fancy to
pay your respects.

ENDNOTES

[Transcr�ber´s note: The notat�ons (N.) and (BR.) des�gnate footnotes
taken from the Na�geon and Br�ère ed�t�ons, respect�vely. The
endnotes by Assézat are unmarked.]

[1] In 1749, M. de Maurepas, st�ll Secretary of the Navy, wrote
Lou�s XV a report �n wh�ch he developed a strategy for open�ng trade
relat�ons w�th the Engl�sh colon�es through �nland Canada. Th�s plan
was thereafter adopted, and Maurepas saw �t executed before h�s
death. (BR.)

[2] Th�s word alone would suff�ce to make the reader lose all
conf�dence �n the account that follows �t, and yet �t �s l�terally true.
D�derot adds noth�ng e�ther to the events or to the temperaments of
the characters he �ntroduces. Mademo�selle de La Chaux´s pass�on
for Garde�l, the monstrous �ngrat�tude of her lover, the deta�ls of her
meet�ng w�th h�m, of the�r conversat�on �n D�derot´s presence, who
had accompan�ed her to the house of th�s feroc�ous beast. The
hopelessness touch�ng th�s betrayed woman, abandoned by h�m for
wh�ch she had sacr�f�ced her sleep, her fortune, her reputat�on, her
health, and even the charms by wh�ch she seduced h�m: all th�s �s of
the greatest exactness. As D�derot knew the actors �n th�s drama



part�cularly well, for the facts he had been w�tness to or the
fr�endsh�p that had entrusted h�m w�th them were st�ll recent when he
resolved to record them, h�s �mag�nat�on had not had the t�me to alter
them by add�ng or subtract�ng some c�rcumstance to produce a
greater effect. And here aga�n �s one of the fa�rly rare accounts of h�s
l�fe, where he says only what has seen, and has seen only what was.

As for the cur�ous part�cular�t�es that he recorded from
Mademo�selle de La Chaux and that he documented �n h�s wr�t�ng, I
w�ll add only a s�ngle fact - that he om�tted through forgetfulness and
that was worthy of be�ng conserved - that th�s so tender, so
pass�onate, so �nterest�ng by her extreme sens�b�l�ty and by her
m�sfortunes, above all so worthy of a better fate, had also been
fr�ends w�th D´Alembert and the Abbot de Cond�llac. She was �n a
pos�t�on to hear and assess the works of these two ph�losophers.
She had even g�ven the latter, who´s Essay on the Or�g�n of Human
Knowledge she had read, the very w�se adv�ce of return�ng to h�s f�rst
thoughts, and, �f I may use the express�on, to beg�n at the beg�nn�ng,
�.e., the reject w�th Hobbes the absurd hypothes�s of a d�st�nct�on
between two substances �n man. I dare say that th�s very
ph�losoph�cal v�ew, th�s sole �dea of Mademo�selle de La Chaux
suggests more breadth, depth and accuracy �n her m�nd that the
whole of Cond�llac´s metaphys�cs, �n wh�ch there �s �n effect a rad�cal
and destruct�ve v�ce that affects the ent�re system, and y�elds more
or less vague and uncerta�n results. One sees that Mademo�selle de
La Chaux sensed th�s; and one regrets that Cond�llac, more doc�le to
the jud�c�ous adv�ce of th�s enl�ghtened woman w�th uncommon
�ns�ght, d�d not follow the route that she po�nted h�m towards. He
would not have scattered so many errors over the one he dec�ded
upon, and upon wh�ch one can only run astray, as happens da�ly to
those that take h�m as the�r gu�de. See, on th�s ph�losopher, the



prel�m�nary reflect�ons that serve as an �ntroduct�on to h�s art�cle, �n
the METHODICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, D�ct�onary of Anc�ent and
Modern Ph�losophy, t. II, and what I have aga�n �n my H�stor�cal and
Ph�losoph�cal Memo�res on the l�fe and work of D�derot. (N.)

[3] Anto�ne de R�couart, count of Hérouv�lle, born �n Par�s �n 1713,
�s the author of Treat�se on the Leg�ons, wh�ch carr�es the name of
the marshal of Saxony [4], Par�s, 1757. He furn�shed the authors of
the Encyclopéd�e w�th some cur�ous d�ssertat�ons. It was hoped that
they be sent to the m�n�ster under Lou�s XV, but an unequal marr�age
excluded �t. He d�ed �n 1782. (BR.)

[4] Only �n the f�rst three ed�t�ons. The work had been f�rst pr�nted
on a copy commun�cated to the marshal and was found �n h�s
papers.

[5] Montucla was only th�rty years old when he publ�shed h�s
H�story of Mathemat�cs, Par�s, 1758. It was rev�ewed and f�n�shed by
Lalande, Par�s, 1799-1802. (Br.)

[6] See t. 1, p. 399.

[7] Le Camus (Anto�ne), who left beh�nd other memor�es of char�ty.

We owe to h�m a large number of works of l�terature and of
med�c�ne. We w�ll here c�te only: The Med�c�ne of the M�nd, Par�s,
1753. Strategy for W�p�ng Out Smallpox, 1767. Pract�cal Med�c�ne
Made S�mpler, More Rel�able and More Method�cal, 1769. Numerous
memo�rs on d�fferent subjects of med�c�ne. Abdéker, or the Art of
Conserv�ng Beauty, 1754-1756. Love and Fr�endsh�p, comedy, 1763.
The Pastoral Romance of Daphn�s and Chloe, translated from
Longus´ Greek by Amyot, w�th a double translat�on, Par�s, 1757. Th�s



new translat�on by Le Camus �s st�ll worth read�ng after the one just
publ�shed by M. Cour�er �n Sa�nte-Pélag�e, where he was deta�ned
for a work comm�ss�oned by the estate of Chambord. Par�s, 1821.
(BR.)

[8] Garde�l d�ed on Apr�l 19, 1808, at the age of 82. We have from
h�m a Translat�on of H�ppocrates´ Med�cal Works, from the Greek
text accord�ng to the Foës ed�t�on, Toulouse, 1801. (Br.)—He
Pract�ced �n Montpell�er.
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